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NETWORK 
1984 POD CONFERENCE 
Enclosed is the registration form for the 1984 Conference at 
Asilomar, October 25-28. Soon you will receive a preliminary 
program, listing over 40 diverse sessions. Included will be 
Jpecial emphases on organizational development, individual 
~rowth and building professional networks through personal 
..::omputers. 
The site is a west coast blend of forest pines and wide ocean 
~)eaches. Bring some comfortable walking shoes, as there are 
~lenty of hiking areas. You'll probably be in the company of 
deer, squirrels and raccoons; monarch butterflies annually mass 
just a few miles away. There is a heated swimming pool, so bring 
a bathing suit as well. October is ~1onterey' s warm season, which 
cioesn't mean it won't get cold, so add shorts and a jacket to 
?OUr list. Not least in importance, the rooms and meeting 
facilities are sunlit and very comfortable. And the cost is $10 
less per day than last year. 
NETWORK 
PROFESSIONAL ANO ORGANIZATIONAL DEVELOPMENT NETWORK IN HIGHER EOUC-'TION 
9TH NATIONAL CONFERENCE ON PROFESSIONAL 
AND ORGANIZATIONAL DEVELOPMENT 
IN HIGHER EDUCATION 
OCTOBER 25-28, 1984 • ASILOMAR-- MONTEREY, CALIFORNIA 
Registration Form 
Keeping track of POD Conference registrations, fees, and arrangements is 
not a simple matter. You can help us by reading the registration infor-
~ati~n carefully, providing all the information requested on this form, 
:md making sure you enclose the amounts you intend to enclose. \•1e will 
~e forever grateful, not to mention less likely to make mistakes with 
your registration. 
NAME 
TITLE 
INSTITUTION 
ADDRESS 
PHONE 
1984-85 Membership Dues . 
I am enclosing membership 
dues in the following 
category: (please check 
one) 
. . Amount Enclosed 
Regular Member, $25 
Graduate Student Member, $15 
1st Time Conference Member, FREE for 
one year 
Institutional, $100 for up to 5 people 
Conference Registration Fees . . .- . . . . . . Amount Enclosed 
I am ~egistering for the conference according to the following rates: 
(please check one) 
---
Nember* Rates 
Non-Hember Rates 
Graduate Student 
Super Saver 
Paid bv Julv 15th 
Group Discount** (rates per person) 
$70 
95 
35 
60 
(over) 
Regular 
$ 90 
115 
45 
80 
Reservations for Roo~ and Board at Asilo~ar . 
Per Night 
Amount Enclosed ~··------­
Total for 3 Nights 
Single Occupancy 
Double Occupancy 
$64 
43 
$192 
129 
You ~ay pay your entire lodging costs to the POD Network now, or you may 
make reservations by enclosing one night's deposit now. After July 25 
Asilomar may not hold unsecured rooms for us. Please note that neither 
POD nor Asilomar will accept credit cards. 
Please send information on a single room (it may be off site) 
Please reserve a double for me. 
I have arranged to share a room with 
I smoke. Please assign me to a room with a ____ smoker; 
smoker (I'm willing to not smoke). 
non-
I am a vegetarian; but I'll eat fish or chicken. 
Travel and Arrival 
Check-in is 3:00 p.m. Thursday; dinner is at 6:00. You must check out 
by noon on Sunday; breakfast is the last conference meal. If you are 
traveling to Asilomar by car, signs from Highway 1 will direct you to its 
seaside location in Pacific Grove. If you are flying, try to arrive at 
Monterey Airport in early afternoon on October 25. The conference will 
end late Saturday evening so that you may leave any time Sunday morning. 
The airport is 15-20 minutes away by limousine ($7 cash each way). United 
flys directly to }1onterey; other major carriers have aad-on packages with 
several connector lines from San Francisco or Los Angeles. 
. I plan to arrive Thursday at via car 
(time) 
or plane to Monterey 
If you wish to stay extra nights you may make arrangements directly with 
Asilomar after Julv 28. Asilomar Conference Center, P.O. Box 537, Pacific 
Grove, CA 93950, (408) 372-8016. 
Please make checks payable to POD NETHORK and mail to: 
~·!innie Anderson 
Teaching Resource Center 
17 Hellman Hall 
University of California, Davis 
Davis, CA 94616 
(916) 752-6052 
* Remember, you may register at "~ember" rates if you pay your 1984-85 
membership dues before you register, OR if you are attending the POD 
Conference for the first time. 
** You are eligible for the "Group Discount" rates if you register with 
at least two other persons from your institution. Please mail all 
group memoers' registrations in the same envelope. 
Registration fees (less 30%) will be refunded after the conference, pro-
vided written request is postmarked no later than September 15, 1984. 
JOHN F. 
KENNEDY 
UNIVERSITY 
June 15, 1984 
Dear POD Member: 
Enclosed is an. early overview of the conference we are planning 
for Asilomar. If you haven't already decided to come to Monterey 
in October, we hope this will entice you. We're also enclosing 
another copy of the conference registration (one should have 
arrived with a newsletter some weeks ago). Pass it on to a 
colleague with a personal invitation to join us. Do register 
early -- Asilomar is such a popular conference site that we'll 
start losing reserved spaces after July 25. 
See you there! 
Jan Buckwald-Scholl 
Steve Scholl-Buckwald 
Conference Coordinators 
12 ALTARINDA ROAD, ORINDA, CALIFORNIA 94563 PHONE (415) 254-0200 930-6778 
JOHN E 
KENNEDY 
UNIVERSITY 
Dear POD Registrants, 
August 24, 1984 
Thanks for getting your registration materials in on time, or even early. As 
we write there are 125 people signed up for Asilomar -- a few of them not quite 
old enough to actually participate in sessions. We have room for more, of course, 
and so would like to urge you to urge your friends to register now (rooms are 
at a premium after Sept. 15th). If it helps, you are welcome to quote from 
the following release of latest highlights. 
§ Robert Tannenbaum, our keynote speaker, will talk about "organizational 
transformation" •••• Susanne and David Whitcomb are planning a Friday 
morning presentation of "Kahuna wisdom" and its application to organi-
zational and personal development •••• Tom Wilson•s workshop addresses 
the same issue~ la Paolo Friere •••• Joanne Kurfiss and Janice Hays 
are looking at critical thinking, writing and collaborative learning. 
§ Friday night entertainment will center around the creative endeavors 
of Ric and Billie Barbara Masten -- poets, singers and philosophers. 
§ The POD Microcomputer Network will be launched with the assistance df 
Barbara Fiorini and Ron Boyer--you can hook up right away by returning 
the enclosed survey. 
§ we•re opening with a winetasting (and we•ve reserved a private-release 
premium Chardonnay at a great price), and closing with a barbecue. Re-
member the weather, glorious and changeable, swimming, volleyball and 
the nature walk (we all do this in California). 
§ Enclosed find a map in case you•re driving to Asilomar. If you are 
thinking of a long weekend or conference extender plan, Esalen is 
nearby, the beach is underfoot and Santa Cruz is just around the bay. 
Bring a friend, bring a family (several are already coming), bring both warm 
and light informal clothes. A sante! 
See you there, Jrlil (;/;;;;J (JJ~ 
Jan, Steve, Wini 
12 ALTARINDA ROAD, ORINDA, CALIFORNIA 94563 PHONE (415) 254-0200 930-6778 
I 'MPORTANT INFOR.'\ATION - Please read!·l 
A few notes concerning registration and lodging ••• 
1. 001"' ,contract W<ith Asilomar is for a 3-day block, October 25,26, and 27. 
This means that even if you come a day late or plan to leave a day early, 
the total package price of $129 must still be paid. The single rooms in 
motels can be reserved for just the specific days required, but note that 
2 nights in a single will cost considerably more that the 3·-night package 
in a room for two at Asilomar. 
2. The only single accomodations left are at the new motel with a hot tub. 
Rates per night are $84 for a queen and $90 for a king. These prices 
include meals and use of all facilities at Asilomar. 
3. Any lodging reserved,as of mid-September for you or your spouse wil 1 have 
to be paid for whether used or not. The deadline for notifying Wini of any 
changes is Friday, September 14. In case of last minute cancellations, the 
only way to avoid having to pay for an empty room is if Wini can fill it 
with a late registrant ••• so let her know promptly if you must change 
your plans! 
4. In order to reserve a room Wini must have received a de osit of at least 
one night's lodging from you by Friday~ September 1 • At mid-September, 
all rooms not secured by a deposit will have to be released. Wini will 
try to find lodging for late registrants, but success cannot be guaranteed. 
~. Since there are multiple fees involved, all lodging, whether at Asilomar 
OR AT THE MOTELS, must be paid directly to Wini. Everyone is to register 
upon arrival at the Asilomar Registration area. 
So ••• 
Please check the enclosed computer print-out of yo~r registration data 
(It is current as of August 20.) and let Wini know if any corrections or 
changes need to be made. This is especially important with regard to 
housing concerns that have the F~lday, September 14 deadline noted above. 
Wini Anderson 
Teaching Resources Center 
University of California, Davis 
Dav is CA 9 56 16 
(916) 752-6052 
P.~. Evenings are likely to be chilly and Asilomar grounds are rather dark 
at night, so be sure to bring warm clothing and a flashlight. 
MONTEREY 
The Asilomar Conference Center is located on the Pacific Ocean at the end of Highway 68 In Pacific Grove, California. 
When arriving from the North or South on State Route 101, turn West at Salinas onto Highway 68 and proceed to the Asilomar Gateposts at the end of the 
highway. 
When using State Route 1, either North or Southbound, turn West onto Highway 68 In Carmel and procede as above. 
Asilomar 
CONFERENCE CESTER 
800 A>.ilomar Boule•·ard 
Post Office Box 53"1 
Pacific G...,..,, Calif. 93950 
(408) 3 .. 2·8016 
c~"o('/c 
(!I' ... 
<11"~ TO 17 MILE DRIVE . 
I I 
A TEMPERATE CLIMATE. 
Year around, you'll find that warm sports clothing and 
walking shoes are welcome. 
RECREATIONAL FACILITIES. 
Plan to take full advantage of Asilomar's natural setting. 
Just over the dunes, Asilomar State Beach stretches t<)r 
<;ver a mile. Forested pathways, a swimming pool and 
exercise trail are on the grounds. The services of a 
State P'Jrk Ranger are available for slide talks and nature 
walks (call extension 220). Horseshoes and mlleyball 
are availahle. 
Avenue 
DINING FACILITIES. 
PACIFIC 
GROVE 
/Li~hthouse I ~'"t.' 
All meals are served semi-cafeteria or family style in 
Crocker Hall (seating 500), and adjoining Woodlands and 
Seascape wings (seating 150 each). Asilomar's excellent 
meals are complemented by Asilomar's homemade hread 
and pastries. 
Conference rates at Asilomar are American Plan and 
include three excellent meals. Taxes, daily maid service 
and use of swimming pool and exercise trail included. 
JOHN F. 
KENNEDY 
UNIVERSITY 
Dear POD~Asilomar Conference folks: 
October 10, 1984 
As we write this there are only two weeks left before we all see one another. 
In fact, there is probably a good chance you'll be reading this on your way to 
the airport! But we hope to reach you in time to let you use the following 
last minute details inyour preparation for POD at Asilomar. 
§ Registration for the Conference will be open at 2:00 p.m. on Thursday; 
you may check in to your rooms there at 3:00 p.m. You must check out 
by noon on Sunday; formal conference activities will conclude late 
Saturday night. 
§ The first event is a wine tasting/get-acquainted/learning assessment 
activity. Bobbi and George Helling can use help with the wine tasting; 
Joyce Povlacs and Dan Wheeler can use assistance with the assessment. 
Bring extra cash for wine and other potables--we have some nice bargains 
available for you, but we can't accept credit cards. This is the first 
time POD is setting up its own (licensed) bar. So ••• we also need more 
volunteers to tend bar--experience not necessary! 
§ Bring handouts and display materials describing your programs, projects 
or current interests. Marilla Svinicki is setting up the materials re-
source room. Bring plenty. This should be the largest POD Conference 
in at least five years (we're currently expecting about 165 participants). 
§ If you were a late registrant worried about space at Asilomar, Telak. 
Enough cancellations are coming in to offset a recent spurt in regis-
tration, so we have enough room again. If you need to cancel, call 
Wini as soon as you know. We'll try to use the space, and after the 
conference we'll do our best to make refunds where we can. 
§ If you're going to the AERA meeting in San Francisco on the 28th, so 
are some others. We'll post a ride board to help you connect. Gene 
Rice says he is going. 
§ What else? We still need microcomputers, especially Apple and IBM-
compatible. And we need help with, in addition to the bar and evaluation, 
photography at registration, a-v arrangements, recreation, etc. Call 
Jan or Steve, leave a message, or see someone to offer help as soon as 
you arrive at Asilomar. 
Thanks! If this list makes you feel that we feel a little frantic, we are. But 
we are also excited about the way the conference is shaping up. Everyone has been 
very cooperative, and it feels to us like it is going to be a good chance to make 
the connections POD is known for. See you there! 
Coordinating Committee, Jan, Steve, Wini 
P.S. Please check the enclosed computer print-out of your registration data. 
If any changes need to be made, call Wini at (916) 752-6052. 
12 ALTARINDA ROAD, ORINDA, CALIFORNIA 94563 PHONE (415) 254-0200 930-6778 
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The. foUowing intci'hfiatiOn Wtl help you enjoy your .stay. · 
. . [ . 
(' 
'0' 
-.,....._ 
j 
TELEPHONE SERVICE- Asilomar's' .number: {P}37'2.S016 :; ·~ NOISE 
There are no phones in the rooms, b!JUhere is a t8iepharie in each building for incoming ·t· Please respect you-: nei!Jhbors'. rights, and n;t!intain quiet between 11:00 P.M. and 
and onground_ealls only. In an emergency dial "Operator". Use the nearest pay phoi'Te for ·~· . r 7:00AM. · 
local or long diStance calls. ; , . . . . . . . . . . . 
,... ~- THE .JJTNEY -Telephone Extensron 232 . ' . 
MEAL SERVICE . . . . . .. . . . Asitomar's minibus i$ available, for .transporting g~sts an!t~l' luggage upon arrival and 
Conference meals are served ~emr-oafetena styl~ ~t Crocker Or.~rng Han . .Your group .~.parttlrf!, from QrtoJhe Administration Building and.their quarters at Asilomar. In har~ship 
will be seated together at qesignatea tables. The frrst course·wrU be on the. t~le for cases, the ~ wft1·. ~er guests to their meeting areas. In keeping with the AsilOmar 
your enjoyment prior to passing through t)le serving line for the entree. Your cooper-. traditiOn, there ~-no tipping or char~ for this0service. 
at ion in waiting for the Asilomar Hostess to i~fo~m y~ when itis y~ur turn to pick up . AlNT ~ :: · d ··:~v · · 
the entree will be appreciated. The actual servrng line moves qurte rapidly, ·M .... £RANCE . . - '·· . . . . .,. 
·· .• , Heat is re9ulated in the indlvidl!'' rooms bY ventilators, radiators or thEi!"mostats. In 
Br9!1kfaSt •...•.. _.~,., ..•..••• ~· ..•• ~ ..... , .. ., 7:3{) A.M. to 9:00 ~,M. Fi~d..,buildiOg$ fan swit~uld~Mfor heat. For;myl'!'oblem invoMngplumb-
1.~nch ......... :.: .. : ...................... 12':~0Ni5pnto1:ooP.M. ·. _ f~!·~ectt{~or:~iflg,tetepDone227: ~ - · · 
Dmner ............ " ... ·., ..... : •. : .. :.:.'·: ... :··:· 6·90 P.M. to'l~ftt?-~.~~' UtJMiiRY AND DRY CLEANING . 
Tt)ere is no.tefund tor'meilts nat ea'tiri. Food may not be taken to the room~ except in ,. One day ·service is available ifi1em11 are boughtto the Front Desk by 8:30A.M. Irons 
cases of illness. Neither cooking norcoft.ee making are permitted iri the bedrooms or . i, ;tni!Y be Checked out.at Desk. -
meeting}ooms. · •• . ·.- .... ·· •"""' _,.,_ · "•/ -~·-·;:;:. MAIL SEAYIC.£ .··· .· ·z,; 
. ·Individual visitors are ~elco:.~ to_:~e tll~-~~le meal at th~ _above hours.~ . T Post y~~·~illaff sl~ at the Desk in the A9m. Bldg. Outgoing mail is~l<ed 
PARKING .·· · .. ·.. . ---- · . - . • . . '~i-lil;~~-~r~·-.. . ·,7 .. up aU:30 A.M. daily. ,, · ·. . · 
-•--ParkingafAsiiOmir is pr9Vided only for guests residing on QI'C)}'~:~rn~ •. c •• : ::_~··· Please have mail addressed to. you: '-
areas(seereversesideforlocationonmap).Piell58f1Qtetheorie:~~s.~limitot 4J;~ · c/o the name of the conference you are attendi!19. 
15Jnph and do not park in loading iC?nes .• ~;.mt;St be kept.:'~ar at'dll-times for ·:'-:. ~ :.i. · Asilomar "' · »-' - •• ',. 
e,f'llflrgency;~nd sevice vehicles. V!O!ator~ are subject to citatio!'l under S~ate Park ~ ·· -:.,.#:,! -~ _ p.,£{aox 537 ~~~tl:latyC?,ustrrctlyobservethe 10-mrnutef)EI(krngzon&~~xtto, .)~ c,··' . ~.ICificGrove, ca. 93950 
the AdministrafioffSUikl~ng, ~~ors_~ be cited, ~. · ···• .- ··.·. ··•· · . · ·.•· ..,~::;;::.;;;~-:r. ;., ~~te estimated arrival date. 
CHECK-OUT time: 12:00 Noon · CitECI(::If4..~~: 3:00P.M. J; · · .... .: '®nfer~!lfld lf!Qividuat Mliifis.held at Front Desk for pick-up. 
Guests ':"ill be cha~ged 1/2 day rate for staying ~onct 12:00 Nodh~Mt&r4:00 P.~. a '( MEaSAGES AND TELEGRA¥S . . 
full days charge rs made. Gu~s~s are responstble for unnecessary destructton. MeS..sw-faken and posted at.ttle Front Desk. Telephcl_ntt Messages are delivered 
breakage or misuse of property. -:'- peri~to~9Uesrs room. ' . "' .. . · · . . . _ ... • 
>', . .· .MEOtcAbSeRVICE ... ' ·· ·· : ... · . . .. . · • ;: YOUR VALUABLES A safe is provided in the Administr~tion Building for ~our use. (Note: Un<Se,r. Californi• 
Law, the innkeeper assumes a maicimum 4iablfity of $250.00 for any items under hiS .• 
safekeeping. Civil Code 1840.) When you leave your room for any purpose, pleases~ • 
that your windOw$ Mt.f. ~~·.are 1oei(8d. ~ 
·PETs --Stat~t Park ruling dbes notafi()W P~Jt& ove~nlght in ~ny-P'Ji'k"'uildiog, and sug~ts 
that no pet be unattended in a cloSedvehrcle overnrgl)t; h~ce, we must aslcyouto 
leave your pet at home. Seeing-eye'do&"'f COUfSe, are mostwelcome. Ourinq the day, 
anyone walking theftpet through \he grounds must~. it on 18'lsh:YQu are in a n•turel 
wiJdliftfarea and your pet is.a natural enemy of the))lrds, SQIJiFrels, raCCOOns and deer. 
'· 
... 'J!<l/_ 
.,. '· . • · -~ A (ir:sl.ai<J R[l i~ available •hhe Detik in the Adm. Bl(jg. No .11ttempt is make to provide 
( .. . 1}, · .· :~iciJ~ice or give advicundtreatmWtt. During~ayti~!l.ours, we refer you 
.· '." ""~, .··~ CentrttMedicJtl. Clinic, Telephone 64~. or day &•night the Emer.q_~ncy_ 
7 '(I' · · ·Ward ot.~~il~'by cdinmunityH~t; ~::.5311 . .Asilomar advises itsconterences · 
;L . . .. . . . to. pravidi;1nsurance tor their ~-In the ev$\i of.an accident. Asilomar is not 
. . ~~:.< ...... ~';.~Onsibki,~9~ Rer$()nal injury to guests as,~frti$uit of their own carelessne~. so be 
~'-':>., car~ful; ou(ir9Unds are fairly. rustic_. .·· ..... · ·· · · 
·····)~ ·THEENVI-NT :.••. -•" . . .. . ... 
.·. J~'. · ~'s105'~;are~atedto a.naturalecologicaf env1ro~nt. Please.Watl< in 
l~~· · deSignated areas only: 'fhe dunQJ are a particUlarly fragile environment. and we request 
1 tluR~;JJSEfthe OUI)$& Walkway whioh leads' you to a vista point and then the be,ach. We 
appr-lt VOU!' use of the refuse receptables located throughout the grounds as thi§ keeps 
youttnvironment ~n and beautiful. lllank you. • 
~··-- .. ;<'·d-
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